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Af ter a par tic u larly vig or ous work out or sports in jury, many of us rely on ice packs to re duce
sore ness and swelling in our twang ing mus cles. But a cau tion ary new an i mal study �nds that
ic ing al ters the molec u lar en vi ron ment in side in jured mus cles in detri men tal ways, slow ing
heal ing. The study in volved mice, not peo ple, but adds to mount ing ev i dence that ic ing mus -
cles af ter stren u ous ex er cise is not just in e� ec tive; it could be coun ter pro duc tive.

Check in side the freez ers or cool ers at most gyms, locker rooms or ath letes’ kitchens, and you
will �nd ice packs. Nearly as com mon as wa ter bot tles, they are rou tinely strapped onto
aching limbs af ter gru elling ex er cise or pos si ble in juries. The ra tio nale for the chill ing is ob -
vi ous. Ice numbs the a� ected area, dulling pain, and keeps swelling and in �am ma tion at bay,
which many ath letes be lieve helps their aching mus cles heal more rapidly.
But, in re cent years, ex er cise sci en tists have started throw ing cold wa ter on the sup posed
ben e �ts of ic ing. In a 2011 study, for ex am ple, peo ple who iced a torn calf mus cle felt just as
much leg pain later as those who left their sore leg alone, and they were un able to re turn to
work or other ac tiv i ties any sooner. Sim i larly, a 2012 sci en ti�c re view con cluded that ath letes
who iced sore mus cles af ter stren u ous ex er cise — or, for the masochis ti cally minded, im -
mersed them selves in ice baths — re gained mus cu lar strength and power more slowly than
their un chilled team mates. And a sober ing 2015 study of weight train ing found that men who
reg u larly ap plied ice packs af ter work outs de vel oped less mus cu lar strength, size and en -
durance than those who re cov ered with out ice.
But lit tle has been known about how ic ing re ally a� ects sore, dam aged mus cles at a mi cro -
scopic level. What hap pens deep within those tis sues when we ice them, and how do any
molec u lar changes there a� ect and pos si bly im pede the mus cles’ re cov ery?
So, for the new study, which was pub lished in March in the Jour nal Of Ap plied Phys i ol ogy, re -
searchers at Kobe Univer sity in Ja pan and other in sti tu tions, who long had been in ter ested in
mus cle phys i ol ogy, gath ered 40 young, healthy male mice. Then, us ing elec tri cal stim u la tion
of the an i mals’ lower legs to con tract their calf mus cles re peat edly, they sim u lated, in e� ect,
a pro longed, ex haust ing and ul ti mately mus cle-rip ping leg day at the gym.
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Ro dents’ mus cles, like ours, are made up of � bres that stretch and con tract with any move -
ment. Over load those � bres dur ing un fa mil iar or ex cep tion ally stren u ous ac tiv i ties and you
dam age them. Af ter heal ing, the a� ected mus cles and their � bres should grow stronger and
bet ter able to with stand those same forces the next time you work out.
But it was the heal ing process it self that in ter ested the re searchers now, and whether ic ing
would change it. So they gath ered mus cle sam ples from some an i mals im me di ately af ter their
sim u lated ex er tions and then strapped tiny ice packs onto the legs of about half of the mice,
while leav ing the rest un chilled. The sci en tists con tin ued to col lect mus cle sam ples from
mem bers of both groups of mice ev ery few hours and then days af ter their pseudo-work out,
for the next two weeks.
Then they mi cro scop i cally scru ti nised all of the tis sues, with a par tic u lar fo cus on what might
be go ing on with in �am ma tory cells. As most of us know, in �am ma tion is the body’s �rst re -
sponse to any in fec tion or in jury, with pro-in �am ma tory im mune cells rush ing to the af -
�icted area, where they �ght o� in vad ing germs or mop up dam aged bits of tis sue and cel lu -
lar de bris. Anti-in �am ma tory cells then move in, qui et ing the in �am ma tory ruc tion, and en -
cour ag ing healthy new tis sue to form. But in �am ma tion is of ten ac com pa nied by pain and
swelling, which many peo ple un der stand ably dis like and use ice to dampen.
Look ing at the mouse leg mus cles, the re searchers saw clear ev i dence of dam age to many of
the mus cles’ � bres. They also noted, in the tis sue that had not been iced, a rapid muster of
pro-in �am ma tory cells. Within hours, these cells be gan busily re mov ing cel lu lar de bris, un -
til, by the third day af ter the con trac tions, most of the dam aged � bres had been cleared away.
At that point, anti-in �am ma tory cells showed up, to gether with spe cialised mus cle cells that
re build tis sue, and by the end of two weeks, these mus cles ap peared fully healed.
Not so in the iced mus cles, where re cov ery seemed markedly de layed. It took seven days in
these tis sues to reach the same lev els of pro-in �am ma tory cells as on day three in the un -
chilled mus cle, with both the clear ance of de bris and ar rival of anti-in �am ma tory cells sim i -
larly slowed. Even af ter two weeks, the iced mus cles showed lin ger ing molec u lar signs of tis -
sue dam age and in com plete heal ing.
The up shot of this data is that “in our ex per i men tal sit u a tion, ic ing re tards healthy in �am -
ma tory re sponses”, said Takamitsu Arakawa, a professor of medicine at Kobe Univer sity
Grad u ate School of Health Sciences, who over saw the new study.
But, as Arakawa pointed out, the ex per i men tal model sim u lated se ri ous mus cle dam age, such
as a strain or tear, and not sim ple sore ness or fa tigue. The study also, ob vi ously, in volved
mice, which are not peo ple, even if our mus cles share a sim i lar make-up. In fu ture stud ies,
Arakawa and his col leagues plan to study gen tler mus cle dam age in an i mals and peo ple.
But for now, Arakawa said, his study’s �ndings sug gest that dam aged, aching mus cles know
how to heal them selves, and our best re sponse is to chill out and leave the ice packs in the
cooler.


